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8 E P ÏE 1 E R  2 2 i Ï0 OPEN MONDAY
E

F
Arrangements and plans are The Merkel Public Schools} That the race for County

being made for a big Community j will open next Monduyrnoniing Commissioner in the Merkel pre- 
Fair and Trades Day in Merkel at nine o’clock. Grades from one cinct promises to l>e lively and 
on Saturday, September 22, ■ a to six inclusive will assemble in ¡quite a number of "hats in the 
day when the larmers will bring'their various rooms at the main ring” may be evidenced by the 
in for exhibition their best farm building; the seventh grade will fact that Mr. Phillip A. Diltz, an 
products, such as cotton, kaffir'assemble at the “ Annex" or excellent and we41 known farmer 
com, maize, fetritta, Indian I what waii/lormerly tlie South residing near Merkel, states 
com, garden stuff, fine poultry Side Christian church; grades that at the proper time he, tcx), 
and dairy products. Yes, and eight, nine, ten and eleven will  ̂will make announcement for the 
the ladies are not to be left out'assemble in the High School position.
for there will be prizes offered*Auditorium. All pupils will bringi Just befoi*e going to press, Mr. 
for the best of all kinds of fancy both a book-card and a report 1 Charlie Stevens, well known cit- 
work, the best canned fruits'card. New pupils were classified izen of Merkel, dropped in at 
and vegetables, the best cakes'on Thursday and Friday; books ¡this office and .said, “ You can
and pies etc. w’ere also turned in on thi»e tell ’em that I expect to make

A partial canvas of the busi- days. Pupils not having alreafly ! the race for County Commission- 
ness men for premiums to bejattended to these two matters er of this precinct, and will make 
offered has been made and we will have to wait until Tuesday'announcement of .same at the 
are glad to say that all who at one o’clock before any b(>oks proper time "
have been visited have respond- can be issued to them,
ed enthusiastically and liberally.' It is hoped that in spite of 
And right here we might urge the busy times all pupils so far 
all those who have not been as possible will triter on the 
called upon or those who have opening day. This is especially ce that O. J. .Adcock will preach
not already turned in their true of those Jn the first giade. at Hope Sunday morning and a

FREA( HI.NG .\T HOPE

We are authorized to announ-
Mr. T. J. Toombs recently re

turned from a visit to his many
premium offer to do so at once. Just a few weeks getting hehmd cordial invitation will l>e givenjfarms thi-oughout this vicinity 
so that same may be announced the rest may mean the loss of all. Come and worship with and land we are glad to state that he

ONLY FEW UNDERS 
10 RE

SCROOL DAY 11 IRE 
WES1 TEXAS F I G

Due to the crowded condition 
in the Primary depa/tment, the 
Merkel School can admit only 
unders that are six years old be
fore September 1st, 1923, and 
who are already able to do either 
high first grade or second grade 
work. To be able to do this, the 
child must have been regularly 
pi-omoted to either highf irst or 
second grade. A ^ ^ i l d  bom 
after September 1 T l916 will be 
an under for the entire school 
year of 1923-1^. Tuition for un
ders is $3.00 per school month. 
The above unders should enter 
school during the first month 
of school. Unders not admitted 
to the Public School may find 
instmetion at the Private Pri
mary school at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden. V’ery 
truly, Roger A. Burgess, Supt.

along with the long list already an entire year foi the beginner. I bring some one with you.
turned in for publication. Even pupils al>ove the first

A big double page advertise- grade should start not later than 
ment with the premium list pub- the end ol the firstm oiith. Un- 
lished in the middle will appear,less the pupil is an extra strong

found the crops seemingly to 
jbe much Iietter than he had for-

Little Miss Annie Liuirie How-jmerly expected them to be. He 
..rd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'feels that there will be as much 
L. B. Howard, of Colorado, spent jor possibly more cotton made in 

in this paper next week. Watch student, it may ben ecessary to several days here this week withjthe Merkel country this year 
for it folks, and kK»k over the put him back to the next lower friends and relatives. |than last,
list of premiums and bring in grade if he does not start during
something and enter the contest, the first month even if he was] 
Bring anything, some good promoted the previous yeai'. 
maize, or other fetxl stuff, a fine I Your continued coojitTation isj
pig, calf, pen of chickens, some 
fancy work, or anything you 
have that will be interesting to 
your friends and tiie public.

The business men of Merkel

wished for by every memiier of 
the faculty and the school board 
With it. Merkel will have one of 
the best .schocils she has ever 
had. Without it, youi child will

will have their big stocks of fall riOt do his school work wt-J, and

levei-y one who avails themselves 
I of the opportunity of hearing

evening.MISS BLAND IS ,h„
Til nnir Presbyter-hi Ur I ■lira III n I church will be highly enter- lU UIIL UUIIUtni luuned HS well ».skan, fim-hand

______  I the real worth and ability of

On next Monday evening, at
and winter goods complete and the entire school will suffer. ll ¡tiie Presbyterian chuixli. Mis.s
they are going to offer the piib-|yoti do not cooia rate it will lie Oiia Fae Bland, teacher of Voice 
lie some real bargains in their child and your school that at the Merkel High School for
respective lines. Let every man, sufler. Let’s make it the l>e.st the ensuing term, will apjiear in 
woman and child in the country* year yet. Respectlully, ;concert. assisted by Miss Lillian 
make arrangements to rome to Ki>ger A. Burgess, Supeiin- Morrisson, Pianiste'-Accvunnanist
Merkel on September 22. tendent Merkel School'

A complete announcement of: 
the above Community Fair and I 
Trade Day will l»e published 
next week’s .''•erkel Mail. iH 0 8 .  IHOBNION
COZY 10 OPERAIE

Manager Groene td tiie Cozy 
Theatre inlorms us that he has
arranged to open the Cozy on y'dock.
luesday, I'iida> and Satuiday^ Deceased was i eared in ami

near Merekl, was well known

.Miss Bland, who is a graduate 
in voice from Trinity University, 
[has had the best of training in 
voice, having studied under 

I some of the most widely known 
and renowned teachers in the 
nation, and she has also enjoyed 

iwide experience, having .sen’cd 
las soloist for some time at the

---------  I Central Presbyterian Church of
Mr. .Arthui Thornton cf thi s, taken the lead- 

city received the sad news Tues-|‘ >̂i ¡soprano part in a nunibtn' of 
day night of the death ol his concerts given by the Conserva- 
ctusin. Thos. Thoniton, of San Mu.sic of the alieve
Diago, California, which took school on different occasions, 
place there Tuesday afUrnoon | Bland has a beautilul

dramatic soprano voice and

Miss Bland an instructor in 
voice.

We would also impress upon 
all the fact that there will he 
no admission charge made for 
any one. but that all are wel
come and urged to be present.

Miss Bland will be a.ssisted 
upon this occasion by Miss Lil
lian Morrison, of Abilene, who 
is to head the department of 
piano atMc Minry College this 
year.

Program

Abilene, Texas, Sept 6.— Pub
lic school students of West Tex
as will have one day all their 
own at the West Texas Fair 
this year, and that day, accord
ing to advance indications, is go
ing to be one of the banner days 
of the fair.

Tuesday, September 25, has 
been designated as School Day, 
and an invitation has been broad 
casted to throughout the state 
for all public school children to 
be the guests of the Fair, free 
of charg, on that day.

The day’s program will begin 
at 9 o’clock in the morning when 
children of all local and visiting 
schools will assemble at the 
Court House lawn where they 
will form for a gigantic paradH- 
Several bands will be on hand to 
participate in this parade and 
many schools and classes will 
carry banners indicating the 
units to which they belong.

At some point along the route 
of march, ticket men will be 
stationed and a free ticket to the 
West Texas Fair will be pres
ented to each boy and girl in 
the parade.

In addition to the regular pro
gram of amusements and exhib
its at the Fair, School Day will 
be featured by the first football 
clash of the season for the Tex
as State Championship. Abilene 
High and Stamford will be the 
opposing teams. The grandstand 
program for the afternoon will 
include the big hippcxlrome show 
and wild animal circus, the .Ae
rial Circus, dog and rabbit races 
and military exhibitions.

FAG0LÌY, MERKEL 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The Merkel Puolic Schools

1. O. L.ud, Be Merciful. .Bartlet
2. a. Alba

b. Gondolier Nevin
c. Buona Nolle

3 G. Minor Khapsi-dy ..Brahms
4. a. Two Ko.ses Gilbert

b. To You...................... Speaks
c. Star E y e s .................Sfieaks

5. A Spirit Flow er . . . .  Campbell 
Tipton.

will oiien on Monday momirig, 
September 10, at nine o’clock. 
The following comprise the fac- 
lUlly for the coming year:
EYrst Primary, Mrs. £ ffie  John
son of Merkel. Fir*4, Miss
, Bessie Louise "l^t^  of McMau- 
ley. Second GrMe, .Miss Alzada 

* Pogue of Merjfel. Second grAde, 
Mis» Eleanor Harri.von of Ab 
lene. Third G 
Coats of Mericel. Third

REV. IRA L  
ALLER 10
As per announcement in this 

paper last week. Rev. IraL. Par- 
rack, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of Merkel, in respon
se to an invitation from the 
Membership of the First Baptist 
church at Gorman, Texas, went 
down to thatcit y and delivered 
two of his able and soul-stiring 
sermons on last Sunday, and im
mediately afterward the church 
there voted unanimously to call 
him as the pastor of same.

And while he had not at this 
writing, (Thursday morning) 
thoroughly made up his mind to 
accept the call to the church at 
Gorman, Rev. Parrack informed 
the writer that he was thinking 
seriously and favorably of ac
cepting same. Should Bro. Par- 
rack decide to accept the call to 
leave Merkel, we feel sure that 
his action would not only be 
deeply regretted by the entire 
membership of his splendid con
gregation here, but the entire 
citizenship o f the town and com
munity about. E'er truly he is 
an able, earnest, honest minister 
of the gospel. And that he has 
done a great and wonderful good 
in Merkel will be attested to by 
every one.

Should he decide to go to the 
Gorman church it will have as 
its pastor one of the most capa
ble. efficient and hard working 
pastors that ever entered the 
door of any church. A pastor 
who first of all is a Christian, 
as well as an untiring and en
thusiastic worker for the cause 
of his Lord and Maker.

However, this writer, wno for 
nearly four yeais has ixsided as 
near-neighIx)r to this good pas
tor and his excellent family, join 
the entire town in the hopes 
that Rev. Parrack will yet decide 
to remain in Merkel.

ABILENE MEN lALK
Í

rnght-s. with a matinee on Satur 
day altenioons. We that
Mr. Gioene has booked quite a g îyeral years an employe of! 
number of the more pietentious E'armers and Merchants 
screen productions, such as ‘The ^'^tional Bank of that city. He 
Christian” , “ G im m e “The Pen- - _was a son of J. H. Thornton of
ally” , “ Remembrance’’ and other city and has a brother, C 
productions that have proven to q Thornton, who also resides in 
^  big iiits whereeyer shown, Diago, California, a sister. 
The first special will be next ĵj.g }.»(,y Savage, of Abilene, an- 
Tuesday when The Penalty sister, Mrs. A. L. Hogue,
will be presented.

FALL SESSION OF 
MUSICAL LEAGUE

From Mr. W. W. W'oo<l, form
erly a prominent and well known

of Sweetwater, and a third sis
ter, Mrs. C. M. Ellis, of Fort 
Worth.
I The deceased had l>een in ill 
¡health foi the pastt wo years, 
¡with his condition more critical 
Tor the last two months until the 
¡end came n last Tuesday.

We join many friends in ex
tending deepest sympathy.

grocery merchant of Merkel, but *
now engaged in that business m ; RFC LIVED lU DAIL
Abilene, and who is also presi
dent of the Taylor County Musi- We are informed that there 
cal League, we learn that the has been received at the cotton 
organization will hold >ts fall yard and by the Farm Bureau 
session with the Salt Branch’a total of 1,340 bales of cotton, 
people on next Saturday night |This is likely a little ahead of 
and Sunday, September 8 and 9. the number received up to this 

It is announced that a very j time last year ,and with the 
fine and interesting program is price of 25:50, the best paid in
being planned and thit a large ¡Merkel today, together with
crowd is expected from over the seed brinfing $46AK) per ton, we
coanlyVit is said that dinner see no reasiote for Anything but 
win be se'rvi^ bn the 'ttKta .|)wwtperliy In an^
Every one is invited. —] about Merkel.

As f)tr announcement in these 
columns la.st week that there 
would be a good roads meeting 
in Merkel on last Saturday after
noon, Messrs. Dallas Scarbrough

MinmV*^' Grady Kin-
solving, Stxretary of the Abildfte

A. Chamber of Commerce, came
inn over and delivered able and in

teresting addresses in behalf of
Miss Julia Martin 
E’ourth grade,
Scott of Abilene.''i2«rtu:ttf"Grade, L, , , . ,
Miss Lon. Jomor of Tye. F ifth ;!'" ’ P';'"» I « ’ »  l»nd
Grade, Miss Mamie Ellis o f Mer-1
kel. Fifth Grade, Miss .Miriam ■ . i “ “  ”« u I o- au - I W ith Winch to meet the state andCompere of Abilene. Sixth grace I r  J iEederal governments in theij- of

fer to spend with the above a- 
mount the sum of $650,000.00. 
Or. in other words, the State

Miss Bonnie Carey Duke of Elm- 
dale. Sixth Grade, Miss Elattie 
Conaw’ay of Colorado, Texas.
Seventh Grade, Mrs. Len Sub- j ^ j  i * u
Irtt of Merkel. Seventh Grade,
Mrs. I. L. Jackson of Merkel .T™, ,  " "

Mr. 1. L, Jackson o f Xbilone, I J ;, '; ' " T  t, "a .a"
Phincipal and Mathmatics. M iss '''" ’” ! " ' “ ''

'Marie Williamson of Austin,, ^ ^  fu j? ui icj w. o- o And, from the favorable ex-I Science. Miss Martha Bird o f ■ . . . . .
! Merkel Emrlish Miss; Merkel, r̂igiistx. Miss Madge j-ubstantial citizens and heaviest
r ' ' ' % ” n w " " , i " “ ‘ 7 ' ' ’„ ' ‘ ' ' ’“ |tax payer.,, it seems that the Susie M l  W «don of Brown- ,
wood. Spanish. Mim  R o t ^
Gay of Big Spring. Music. Miss ¡y
Lucy Tracy of Merkel, Expres- ^.y,,^,^
Sion. Miss Ona Fae Bland o f',.„  *
Merkel. Voice. Roger A. Bur-

MISS ONA FAE BLAND, TEACHER OF VOICE

gess, Superintendent.

Miss Lucile Russell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Russell, 
has accepted a position with the 
City National Bank of Sweet- 
yvater, and has entered upon her
duties there. Misa Raasell is one 
of Meriid’a fin e« most ca-
babte yoAng la<!ies and the Mail 
predicts that khe will make good 
In her new

Infact, we do not see any ar
gument against the proposition, 
while there are numerous good 
reasons for voting for the prop
osition.

Mothers! We are specializing 
on boys t̂ )ro-pant suits. 100 to 
select iMn. The prioe is low. 
Brown D.G. Co. It

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal. T. 
kf&tlMk ài The Cocy Satuir&iy H. Swaffinrd, phone ÂU. it

T
r«

i /

. .%



T^E MERKEL MAIL

Deposit Your Cotton 
Checks in this Bank

During the fall months 
is a good time to build 
your next year’s credit 
structure. Be sure and 
patronize a bank that has 
always taken care of the 
Farmer.

Ask Our Customers

You insure your Home 
and your life, why not 
your deposit’

Only Guaranty Fund Bank in 

Merkel

T H E FARMERS STATE BANK
John .Sears, President

R. 0. Anderson. Cashier

A  S T A T E  F A I R  P R I Z E  W I N N E R

MMn* « T A J .  SmlthvilU, T««., with Mf. MIddlatM
hlmtelf, shown in ths inssrt. The big tree at the right of the picture 
Is a Japanese persimmon, fruit from which won first priae at thp 
State Fair of Texas, Oallas, in 1922.

The insert shows Mr. Middleton at work in his alfalfa patch, 
which he cuts four times a year, despite his ssventy-flve ysera.

TELLS FAIR OFFICIALS 
HORSE RACING AIDS 

IN NATION’S DEFENSE

SMITHViLLE MAN GETS 
I PUBLICin FOR FAIR 

IN FOREIGN PAPER
Interesting Comment In Cennection 

With State Fair Race Meet \ 
at Oallas. Oct. 13-28

CLEANING AND PRES.SING

You will soon have use for 
your Sweaters. Heavy Coats 
and Coatsuits. We are .still doing 
the work at the low price. Guar
antee no gas odor and the very 
best work and service. Ligón the 
Laundryman, phone 218,

.Senior B.Y.P.C. Program

i r . , JDie Viyjivi services of the 
F7tiTPers urA Merchants Nation
al Bank are at the .service of the 
community. If you arc in doubt 
about the ix>licy and services of 
the Bank come in and talk it 
over. tf

Subject: Little Books of the
New Testament— First John. 

I..eader— Althea Boden.
1. John Describes Jesus—by Lil
lian Craig.
2. Jesus came into a lost World, 
by James Swann.
3. Jesus Came to defeat the Dev
il, by Evelyn Hamm.
4. Father, Son and Spirit at 
work to .save the world, by Nell 
Swann.
5. Some y>ei'tinent questions, by 
Mrs. Yates Brown.
6. Three Cla.sse.s of Chri.stians, 
by Gnidy Collins,

That horati racina contributea to 
thi* nation'a defimite, la a atateiucnl 
rontaln«‘(i in a letter makitiR aume 
IntereatinK comment on the State 
Pair of Tesaa race meet, at DalUx, 
Ort. 13 28 nest, anil written by K II. 
WilMama, Jr., president of the ,\m- 
eri( an Ke-.Mount Aaaociation.

Mr. Williania' letter wan addreaa. 
ed to directors of the State Fair, ati I 
Btates the writer'a intereat at learn, 
ina racing was to lx- revived In Tex
as.

"Ilacina has made the thoroush« 
bn-ii horse, and is essential to per
petuation and imrpovenient of th« 
breeil.i," Mr. Williams declares. 
"I’ niperly conducted, so that breed
ers ilerive a pecuniary beneAt and 
are Riven encouraRement. raclnt 
has an Important liearlnR on the na
tional d e fe n se  In that It establlshet 
.and maintains the best possible 
strain of blood for sirInR homes of 
a type suitable for general ntility and 
lor use of the army."

It is pointed out that just as many 
horses were required during tin 
world war as in the war of the six
ties. despite the latter-day use of 
motor power, and that there was a 
distinct scarcity of homes for us« 
by the American forces In France.

"The American Kemount Assocla- 
tiun." the letter says, "comprises tin 
larger portion of horse breeders anj 
fanciers of the nation, and is thor 
oughly In favor of racing when pro 
perly legallxed and conducleil. Rid
ing horses In war are as essential 
as ever, and in order that the na
tion. should the emergency arise, 
may not again be confronted with a 
scarcitv of proper mounts, this as. 
■oclatluB, with other Interested as
sociations. has given and Is giving 
nil possible aid to the breeding of 
thoroughbred horaes."

Mr. W’ illiams' letter also con,ai'’ s 
a quotation from a letter written 
by Secretary of War Weeks. In whlcli 
the cabinet officer points out thi-t 
France went so far as to ke. p uu 
its racing iH-hlml cl«)sed gates, d'.rlr • 
the world war, so that its lhornu;ii- 
bred stock would not depreciate

There will Is* seven day» of ren- 
ning races, six races a day. ui th« 
Slate Fair this year. Oct. 13 to O.-t 
20 inclusive, with the exception ol 
Sunday. Oct. H.

Mr.s. C. L. Jone.s of Shreveport 
La., wa.s a guest thi.s wt*ek of 
her nephew, Mr. T.W. Clark and 
family.

Mi.ssps Minnie and Mamie

COMING TO THE FAIR
ON HOLSTEIN DAY

Cijats visited relative.s 
I Spring this week.
___i t _______________=

in Big!

M EIkEL G tllteE
Is regular stopping place for Abi

lene and Sweewater Stage line.
S C H E D U L E

West bound buss leaves Abilene 9:30 a. m. 
West bound buss leaves Abilene 1:00 p. m. 
West bound buss leaves Merkel 10:20 a. m. 
West bound buss leaves Merkel 2:30 p. m.

EAST BOUND 
Leaves Sweetwater 
Leaves Merkel

3:30 p. m. 
5:00 p . m .

For information callSontus or 
Phone]123.

The Merkel Garage
Boss Forrier H. L. Propst

J. J. Middictoa uf Smithville, Tex- 
aa. la a native-born Scotchman, and 
incidentally a prize winner at the 
State Fair of Texas. In 1922 Mr. 
.Midilh-tun won first prize at the Fair 
with some Japanese (lersimmons 
grown on his home place

An account of the Smithville man'a 
effort was sent by U. F. Hastían of 
the Smithville Times, to The South
ern i(c|>orter, published in Selkirk, 
Scotland, and the Scotch paper car
ried the full story, with generous 
mention of the big Texas Kxpo.nlttuu. 
Mr. .MlildU'ton lived in Selkirk as a 
hoy. hut has for niuny years been a 
lull Hedged Texas citizen.

IFXAS MAYORS WILL 
ATTEND STATE FAIR 

MUNICIPAUTES DAY
Chief Executiva of Orange. Texas, 

Head of League. Much Interested 
and Expects Big Attendance 

In October

Chi f executives of many Texas 
cItH-s. together with other officials 
of live T<-ta.-< to-ans. are exp<*rti*l 
to alt-ud the State Fair of Texas st 
Hallas next Uctuber, In large num- 
¡e.-r.

They will be in Dallas on League 
u, .Municipalltias Day. to be desig 
u.xte-l later. At the 1922 State Fair, 
le ague Day was Thur-sday. Oct 12. 
the sevi-nth day of the Fair, and the 
i!nt<- for 1923, it I» expected, will be 
ap|in>xiinately the same that is 
probably the latter part of the Arst 
week or the tirsi part of second 
wc-k of the 1923 Fair Del. 13-28.

Mayor W K. Ia*a of Orange. Tex- 
i,s. i.s president ot the Ie>agne for 
1923. and has already been In cor- 
I -S i n l-'nce with Former President 
\ i:. Ci.ikrt-ll. ni.-»yor of Ft. Worth; 
.'.pi; r L. Hla.>lo<k of Dallas, and 
S -41 i;iry W. H. Stratton of the Fair 
,\! .I-4. lation.

Li a liaa expressed the hope 
»:id h-llei that tiu-re will be a big 
.•-tt. r.iliim e tills year, and has set 
•hi- n-.a; iiitiery in motion so that full 
I St puhiii ity w 111 go out from head- 
'inart«-i> at Austin, as s«m>ii as tjie 
dale for L- ague of .Municipalities 
i '.e '. la -  he- n set.

th..- 192-J State Fair. "Is-agu« 
' .i'. -. . > also observed as a special
day by many other Interests and or- 
caalratl'in.s whose cau.ses and effort 
l.;y ahiii.; similar lines as tnose of 
h- I. agu'. On the following day 

( c'unty Ju'lges and Commissioners 
catli. n-i| -at the Fair, and It Is likely 
they V.ill n m e this year along with 
the i lly oaicials.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
National Bank

“ Once a Customer—
Always a Customer”

This is the Ambition 
of our Bank.

We offer the safety and 
Services of this bank to

E V E R YO N E
in this Community,

W'e want Y O U R  Business

J. T. Warren, President
B oth  Warren. Asst. Canhier

L. R. Thompson, Cashier
Owen Ellia, Aast. Cashier

DIRECTORS

J. T . Warren, Geo. F. Weat, L. R. Thompaon, 

Sam Butman Sr., Henry James

i

V.
\

Intermediate League Program

GOV. FRANK O. LOWDEN
Oct. 23 will be Holstein Day at th« 

State Fair of Texa.-.. Dallas. Oet. 13- 
28 this year, and Oov. Frank O. I.giw- 
den of Illinois, pregidont of the ll> -̂ 
steln-Frleslan Breeders' National Aa- 
sociation, will be In attendance on 
that day. He will also attend the 
annual meeting and banquet of the 
Texas Holstein Breeders’ Club to be 
given on the night of Oct. 21.

Gov. lojwden is a brooder of Hoi- 
satins himself, his 3,000 acre farip 
near Oregon, III., being a model. Ffe 
also owns Texas and Arkansas laads.

Elflorts were made to have Oev. 
Lowden in Dallas tor the 1912 State 
Fair, but hU engagementa provenl- 
ed. He has expressed hU pleasure 
In anticipation ot the 19U vUit.

Texas oil iatersaU will be weU 
repressa ted at the State Fair. Daf 
laa, Oet. IS-SI «Mie year. Ttere ma# 
be a special "oU aiea's Mag" aa wait 

;aata« la IMS.

KNOWING ONES PREDICT
3IG FAIR ATTENDANCE

Veteran concession men and exhlb- 
Itor̂ i the ones who by training and 
ohservitlon are best qualified to pre
dict—art̂  confident there will be 
record crowds at the State Fair of 
Texas, at Dallas, Oct. 13-28 this 
year.

Hooking space for exhibits and 
concessions earlier In advance than 
for any previous Slate Fair, these 
men express the belief that the revi
val of racing at Dallas, together with 
the excellent crop outlook all over 
the southwest, will combine as an 
attraction and condition, that will 
send more than a million people to 
the big annual State Exposition this 
year.

"W e are hearing more talk about 
the 1923 State Fatr, all over the 
Southwest, than ever before." said 
one well known and successful con
cession man and exhibitor. "The 
State Fair of Texas enjoys an evi
able reputation as a 'clean' fair, and 
every early Indication Is for a rwcord 
attendance this year.

In addition to the race program 
for the first week of the Fair, the 
Rodeo for the full eight days follow
ing. and the horse show on two 
nights of the second week, are prov
ing attractions of interest to people 
all over the tarrltory.

Of Intaraat to Pionaert 
There la the greatest Intereat to 

pioneers at the SUte Fair of Teiaa. 
In the lessons of accompUahment 
that the SUte Fair teaches. (n 
these latter days, the developmente 
of even ten or twenty yeart are fre- 
ouantly marvelo«#. and all such de- 
vatopmeaU are ahowB M tta •tote 
ffWr.

>eadt*r: Hallie Pike, 
king Have Thine own way. Lord 
Song I Love to Tell the Story. 
Scripture le.sson: Prov. 1:8-9 by 
leader.
Announcements.
What are good manners? Leonal 
Bailey.
Good manners and religion, by 
Stella Wilson.
L«>rds Prayer.
Special Song by Lois Dixon. 
Some Bible Examples, by Elfe 
Chaney.
Jesus Helping an Embarrassed 
friend, hy Gladys Milliken.
The Ungracious Brother, Owen 
Hulche.son.
Song; League Benediction.

League at four o’clock. Be 
sure to come.

.M.ARRIAGE LICENSES <-'t

A marriage license was issued 
Monday to R. E. Milliken and 
Miss Vivian Eulda Clemer, both 
of Merkel. One was issued Sat- 

jurday to Douglas Lynch of Ros- 
I well. N.M. and Miss Mamie Wil
kins of Maryneal.— Sweetwater i Reporter.

I It is always better for the t)or- 
rower and for the depositor to
do business with a conservative 
bank. The Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank solicits 
your business on that basis and 
will have plenty of money to 
supply the needs of its custo
mers. tf

•. I

Ml'S. Earl Diltz and daughter 
|Phala, formerly of Walters, Ok-

J. A. Horton of route four 
sa.Ts he will get a fourth bale 
of cotton per acre and has plen
ty of good feed.

lahoma, left Friday for Holly
wood, California where they will 
make their future home.

Matinee at The Cozy Saturday f-

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day when it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is gone. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

Today we can protect you from to
morrow’s possible loss. Today is the only 
day you can be sure you are in time. Call 
on us today—be insured in time.

W . O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Ginswl? ywr lisiratc« ApM is |om wwli ywr luigi;:
I .......................................... ........... ..
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’ ’ I THE MER m a h :

ON \ 
i*i,AINS FOR SALE

MethodÍMt Announc^ment<«

„ * • . , Sunday we had a g«od
ill sell to fanners any ¿yy increased attendance 

size tracts of Dawson County s Methodist chuix?h, but on
best lands, either for cash or 1 Sunday let us make it much 
♦o 10 years time. C.ood farmers i^itter. The vacation days are 
^ in ^  on the land means more school days are
than ^ h .  Lands ^om 2 to 9 here, and it is time that all, both 
miles f ^ i  Lamesa. Call or write youiiK and old jjet down to work, 
Roacee Tiolton, Lamesa Tex. Up ^^d surely no Methodist desires

to nejflect the spiritual work
—W TTO N  PK KERS-

■' S. J. Grafford
meets all trains.

Service Car 
The farmers 

needinit cotton pickers will pay 
the car trip. Phone 73. It

that is so badly needed.
Let Us therefore have one of 

the larjfest attendances at both 
ithe Sunday School and church 
• hours, thatt he church has ever 
known.

Expecting: car new hulls. 
J. R. Swafford, phone 44.
t __

T.
It

And it is also hoped that all 
the young peoples meetings will 
havef ull attendance.

Every member must remind
C h a w  Pads for sal» at th e jij" ; *>'»' >''«
Mark») Mail ofifc». Mothodist church «  aud w.ll W

.lust what the membership make 
it. Therefore we urge that every 
teacher be in his or her place on 
next Sunilay morning prompt
ly at nine forty-five. M. C. Hays, 
pastor.

c r -i

POSITIONS
Secured or tuition refunded. More 
calli than we can All. .Mail coupon 
today to Draughon'a College. Abilene, 
or Wichita Falla Texas, for Guarantee- ^
Position Crontract, Aneat catalog in v iu tv  mtat \TAnd-iv 
the South, and SPECIAL OFFER. ■

W'oman.s .Missionary Society

The Woman.«? Missionary So- 
evening at I 

the regular hour with seventeen'
............................................. I members and two visitors pres

are always wel-Addreaa............................................. eiit. Visitors
a— — come.

In the business session, Mrs. 
iH. C. Williams and Mrs. TomACID STOMACH

rAlIQPQ III PFRÇ Largent were elected delegates 
ULUCnO J^i,. ,̂yy. „1 ç f f ÍRÿ aî Ludüis

“ I believe I had as bad a case

f t

completely cured me. 
commend it to anyone

¡February 7th. These meetings
,   ̂ , are very instructive and inter-!

of acid stomach a., anyone ever it Is hoja-d that a i
had. I was m such condition that
my food would no longer assim- After the business wa.s at-: 
líate or diirest and sores develoD- . . . . . .  .1. . ,, X. a (tended to. Ke\-. Hays conducted
« h  w ^ s o T m  f w l ’ n cers t™ ; ‘ «*'« "̂ ■•^'«'uKlH SCHOOL CL.tSS O f

. . .................ing of the work of the eaiTvlme. I used FLUKASAL and it „„  j _  t , i --------. ... churches and the resemb anee -ri i • u t m ; ,o
 ̂ "  to the churches of todav V ext' Palacious home of Missas the enurene» ot today, .^e^t reiidezvou

. ,  . . .  Monday the lesson will be the a- -i.
gr^test lem rfy for acid «torn- chapters. A '
?  -.“ S pT v  r  n l l v v i i T v  “ f  ‘ h ' » '  Epherus

\ ? -  n  n T ->"<1 P»“ ''* •“ « IPhniey to Jeru- 5663 Goodwin St., Dallas, Texas* . r,.„, , , tyvua, »>.at;.. *v.. . . .  . . . , Salem. Study these lessons and . , ep.Acid stomach is a . s e e m i n g l y , their annual reunion. The boys , , . . .  .. .. come meet with us; itwill do .»• j  • i • d . 'harmless condition in itself. I f-___ •". a J a la • good. Reportcr.not corrected it may result in
ulcers of the stomach and then
cancer. Don’t neglect it. Buy a
50c box of FERRASAL from
your druggist. We guarantee r^  j  „present
lief or your money refunded. i

School Days! School Days!
Good old Golden Rule Days, when|l was 

taus:ht ''Readen Riten and Rithmatic toJIthe 
tune of a Hickory Stick/’ there was| no place 
like

SANDER’ S DRUG STORE
•

Where you could buy tablets, pencils, art gum, 
inks, pens, crayolas, infact every thin^]|that a 
student will need. Our school supply] line is 
absolutely complete.

We realize that business gfoes where it is in
vited andjstays where it is well treated.

We want you to know that jwe 
appreciate your business.

Sanders Drugi «Store

» THE PERIL OF 
EDISON-FORD'S 
MON^SCHEME

Would Create More Paper Money 
Than RuMia’ t  Trillione But 

Add No Real Wealth.

SOME DANGEROUS FALLACIES

M M

I

I
of the members of the class .of 
Merkel High School of ’21 on 
last Monday morning at eight 
bells, when they assembled for

milk daily. At $.50.00. See Rev. 
Ira L. Parrack. Up

Fo r  SALE

If you have some old clothes 
that you are at a loss as to what 

,to do with, let us send them

FOR SALE— Pony Buggy Mare, 
were attired in big Ben OverailsjSee Marvin Smith 
while the girls wore convention-

FOR SALE]— Four-room house, 
nine lots, good well and wind
mill. chicken coops and pens. If 
sold at once, only $1000. G. F. 
Holland. Up

FOR SALE— Pigs, all ages, all 
7t2pd P****̂ ®*’ clean w’heat at $1.25 

I per measured bushel. Mebane
«■ khaki with accessories to,^^^.‘ n  u.- ir u i
match. Alter having waited for ̂ ‘ "  Hester. Up Leed D. VV ilhams. Merkel.
a while on one ^  the mwibere g^LE—A 20x30 f(x>t bam.
who thought it more character- „ r-i r» j df A.,... f V «re.i..,g'Can be moved. See Clifford Roseistic of school days to arrive

rowl^nd Kasch strain .seed in season.
tf

LOST

the largest dyeing plant in the I““ “ T a  ----------------------------------------------- iLOST-Brown Hand Bag «rap-
soath. And where, if it can be Journeyed to the Boat g^LE— Large Fum in tub I>ed m .sack. Reward for return
dyed at all, it will be dved right.,:?™ '' P’ " '  »">■ 1- O " ' ' " '  “ P
Mrs. C. L. Cash. “  tf “ “,‘i"''..?."Pe''rack. Up ---------------=r:rT S :rt= ---------------

THI ACID N C U Tn A LIZ K IX

STOPS InoscestionNOW!

50c per

I'they enjoyed a days outing of'parrack.
, _____________  ̂ sw imming, feasting, story-tell-; _____

Mr. J. S. Swann was .n pleas- " “?• i?‘-a^ -̂»*op!)ering. ice fight- poR  S A L E -A  
ant visitor at this office yester-
dav and seemed very happy over Delicious, api>etizing

freshing eats w

FOR RENT
good second-

iiand windmill and tower. See Rl,NT Hou.se. See Mrs.
and re- E. A. Patterson. Up l^^i'kl'ead at J. B. Bell’s or

the fine rains that have recent- nesning eais yi sandwitches — -  ~ ~  ,T „  ’  . Eastland. Tex. If
IK.X at Merkel Hrng Co. ly fallen over hiu splendid ''»"«'h f  ‘ " “ j , .  ‘ "bjttled 7icuniberr. a cord, three mile.s oouthweiit of

on Sweetwater creek. He '" « 'x *  tfasTru-n w
------ \A AN I hU—A few more horses
Good pasture. See S. H. L. Swafr

.V.ivnu iur, .-«..v,. x..v«r o f

WANTED

_ _ _  ^   ̂ ^ ^  that there was a fine season in , . ,
T iT E  H O M E  G U A R D S  ground now which w o u l d p a c i i i e d
LIVRRGARO *nil i.i:m .ap.i» a

__________ _________ . ...... tl»e rave- PQJ. SALE—Set*d Wheat.
make good winter range for tbej’' ' ’^̂  in>at'.uble ai>{>ei.ile wheat for .siile, cU‘ar

•Johnson Grass and weed seed.noonday.LltRG.^RU i* the New L»xative w e' .  ,
c»n rot improvt*; excell.̂  all others. *̂̂ ^̂ *̂ * MCI lie tlS \ ery >p- * * 4.u . r i ♦ » ..
When a Laxative is nee«l»<j. make* tiiTiistic over the future for the Tliose present lit this deugnt- K. B. Wells, 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps old cattle industiy. Mr. Swann also ful occasion were: Evelyn Hamm |
“̂lungakdia has no equal for Shipped a car of two-year old i l^yee Dry. Mae Beidleman.|

Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat;unsurpa.es-‘steers to Fort Worth recently,|Wade Darsey, Sewell Hut\eil, 
ad in removing deep Coughs o f long topped the market at i Hill Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

$6.25, and which weighed out Largent, and the chaperones,
915 pounds on an average. F o r  Misses Annie Laurie Smith and 
three years his cattle have been Loi-ena Dry.

It W ANTED— Cotton Pickere. Will 
FOR SALE-1920 Model Ford,^'‘ ''*' y“ " and bring you back

Btanding. One trial convinces.
Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas. 

For sale by M ER K EL D R U a CO.

P E R F E C T  HEALTH
Tati’s Pills ksaa ika sysf la psrfsst Piaaliti tka kawsts aad

I bringing a top price on the Fort 
W’erth market he states.

A VIGOROUS BODY Mrs. W. N. Stewart
A  eerereiaa rsM dv far sIsk kMdaaka. ■ A r k a n s a s ,  is  h e r e

¡visit with her daughter, 
'A. R. Booth.Tutt*s Pills

of Con
fer a 
Mrs.

The Abilene National 
Farm Loan Association
Will loan to the Farmer and Stockman 5i ser cent mo
ney on 35 years time, to take up the debt on his land or 
buy land. This is your opportunity to own a home. If 
you are going to need a loan this fall, to take up a debt 
on your land or buy land, you should write for inform
ation NOW and not wait until fall.

W . 0 . L A 8 L E Y
Secretmry-TreMurer

(31-3t) Abilene. Texas

Those members who could not 
lend their channing presence to 
the gracious occasion were: 
Lucille Russell, Mrs. Roy Doan, 
and Mrs. Roy Baccus.

Car. in good condition. Will sell 
worth the money. Cash or goodi^®''’ 
note. See Mack Cox, at the Firel

J. T. Wal 
lt

Station. Itpd
FOR SALE— A two year old 
Jersey oow’, giving 3 gallons of Freeman.

Hayden Turner and family, 
who have been for some time 
on a visit with the former’s 
parents, left this week for their 
home at Siloant Springs, Ark. 
They are mighty fine folks and 
have many friends here who 
are always glad to have them 
here for a visit.

School soon to open, you will 
want the little folks clothes put 
in good shape. We are at your 
sen'ice, prices low and work is 
guaranteed. Ligón the Laundry- 
man, phone 218. tf

We are indeed grateful to our 
good friend and most excellent 
citizen, Mr. J. P. Hutchins, for 
some of the biggest and best 
peaches, raised in the garden of 
Mr. Hutchins. Mary thanks, Mr. 
Hutchins.

Matinee at The Cozy Haturday

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal. 
J. R, Swafford, phone 44.

T.
It

ROOMS and Board—Comfort
able front rooms and board at 
rea.sonable prices. See Mrs. S. A.

Itp

“Slimy Taste'

QO

DO

"Nklien I feel stupid, gel constipated, or bilious, I taha a good doM or 
two of Black-Draught and it acts me straight,”  writes Mr. Oeorge B. 
Haislep, of R. F. D. 2, Columbia, S. C. “ It cleanses the liver and I feel 
all right, and have not used any other medicine as I do not see the need 
of it. I am a guard at the Slate Reformatory, and have been lor three 
or more years. When I first heard of

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

and the good medicine it was, I had been having a tiled feeling when 
I'd get up in the morning. I would be stiff and sore, and had a slimy, 
bad taste in my mouth, but didn’t think so much of it till I began to feel 
stupid and didn’t feel like eating—then I knew I needed medicine. It 
was then I began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready for any 
kind of work, ready to eat and sleep. So. lor any return'of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and ter 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work is constant. I am on ray feet a 
lot. I am out of doors, and fresh air and Black-Draught are all the 
medicinea I need. I recommend it to othera for I kaowMt la good .-

îîd u íáS igdqc^Jnt r̂aft 
■. In all Ear bli^ory uermany 
>r had so mach molTly c f i s  high

DI

1

Weutd Ramava Safa Raatralnt af OaM 
•aala and Opan Way U  Indlaaa « 

lasuaa af Rapae Monay.

Row tha Cnttad SUtaa woalt ba 
awampad, undar a graatar volaaa of 
wortblasa papar money than haa 
rulnad Oarmany and Rasala, by tha 
Bdlson-Pord commodity currency plan 
U pointed ont In the present artlola, 
ooneladlng the rarlews, prepared • by 
the American Bankers Asaoclatloa. 
of the recent exposure of the tolly ot 
the whole scheme by William T. r o t 
ter, Director of the Pollack Founda- 
tlon for Economic Research. Mr. 
Foster says:

“ 'The supply of money,’ says Mr. 
Ford, ’ is Inadequate. There is mom 
weaith than there Is money to 
It.’ He draw| â vivid glcUr« hf 
golde'n diiD to the gX
peritjr* Î JilOidreT quarters
comes tbs y ^ a ^  J «  ^  12ÎSSL.
menTiospieed op in e  prlnUng presiaar 
In order to crush ‘the mousy monopo
ly,’ reduce Interest rates, sud make 
It easier for everybody to get money.

’̂Inflating the c3?miicj, however, 
though It r n a h ^  peoyie ^  
nulls iufreMTf^'does not eMplo 
thegĵ  to jjÿ fî pufcIiiÎ8in4

rates, 
never
Interest rates as In 1922. Mon*y> QD- 
like other forms of wealth, la not 
easier to obtain simply because the 
total supply Is Increased. On the con
trary. Ipcreaslng the supply of money 
ordinarily Increases the demand for 
money, and Interest rates depend not 
on supply but on the relation betweaa 
supply and demand.

A Dangerous Fallacy
“ We are assured, however, that tha 

Pord Edison plan provides money for 
the farmer at virtually no expense to 
the government or to anyone elaa. 
All the government has to do Is to 
print the money. What could ba sim
pler? Hera we come to the most dan
gerous fallacy la the whole profaot 
It la dangerous because of the oal- 
versal desire to get something tor 
nothing.

“ Here Is the gist ot ths matter: 
Money will buy whatever Is producad. 
uot a particle more by any trtok of 
alchemy, or legislation, or finance. 
The Russians, having multiplied their 
money 257,009 times, cannot buy as 
much with It as bafora. When wa 
print more monay there are no mora 
goods for money to boy; not a single 
additional plow, or hat, or potato.

“ Some of those who get the newly 
printed money can buy more goods 
than before; all other people can buy 
fewer goods than before, because their 
money has fallen off In purchasing 
power. Since there are no morn 
plows, and hats, and potatoes, and 
so on. to distribute. If some people 
get more, others must get less

"Inflation under the Edison plan la 
limited mainly because, on account of 
Its Indefensible discrimination, moat 
groiip.s of producers of goods and 
services are not allowed to partici
pate. If alt groups were Included, aa 
in fairness and In politics they would 
hare to be eventually, ths posIblllUes 
of Inflation would ba vast.

The Deadly Spiral
“The total Income of the United 

States Is now In excess of fifty bil
lions ot dollars. Ths total money la 
circulation. Including bank dspoalta 
auhjsct to check. It not far from 
twenty-five billions. It follows that 
the annual produ-'tlon. If used a.s a 
basts for new issues on the Edlaoa 
plan, could at ones greatly Incrsana 
the volume ot money In circulation. 
Every addition to tha monetary supply 
would tend to ralsa pricaa. Tha higher 
prices became, the higher would ba 
the loan value of a given voluma ot 
goods since the alia ot the loans Is 
bated on valuee and not voluma. Tha 
greater, therefora, would ba tka vol
ume of new money that could be la- 
sued on the heels ot a given annual 
production. Prices would become stilt 
higher; and so on up an endless 
■pIraL

“Even In Russia, where Onancial 
printing presses bold the world’s reo- 
ard for volume, where new ieauee ot 
two hundred trillioDs of rublee par 
month stagger the imagination, tha 
people complain that ‘there la not 
enough money to do business srtth.* 
Without the arbitrary restraint of ths 
gold basis, and with Muscla Shoals 
Inflationists, and sundry other kinds 
ot Inflationists constantly prsssing 
their claims upon Congress, It Is not 
at all certain that the United States, 
once well on the road to flnanclal 
chaos, would In the end ba outma hy 
Russia.’*

BANKS H E LP  C LU B  WORK

Sold Everywhere.

f '

Tskims County Banka In the Stata 
at Washington have loaned $8,979 ta 
boy sad girl clnb msmhars. Taklasa 
Coosty has twaaty-nina pig clnb mam- 
hare, twaaty-foar poalUr olnh amaa- 
bara sad forty-tkraa dairy olak sMm- 
bara Dairy «tab maaakara ara all 
aMaa para brad atoak, looal braaiara 

eo-apeisdaB wttk ffcaa

\
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THE MERKET. MAIL .«a

The Merkel Mail
Pablithed Every Friday Morning by 
TIE HEIIEL «All PlIRTINQ CIMPAIT, IRC 

TIMAS R lllA I , tiittr la i ■anigir

8 UBSCRIIT1 0 N f l .60 I'EU YEAR 
TELEPHONE No. él

Enterad at the ponlolica at- Merkel 
Texaa aa second claaa'mail iiiaiter.

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFIGE BY SIX 
»»CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 

tX)R  INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF. THE MAIL

THg AMOÚCAN Pitta» 'ARiaCutTTOM

With cotton selling at better 
than 25 cents per pound and 
seed bringing $45.00 per ton, 
which is the price paid on the 
streets of Merkel today, there 
will soon be many happy and 
pro.speroU8 farmers in and about 
the Merkel country.

George H. Bullock i-etumed 
last Monday from Kansas City, 
tvhere he had been for some 
time, and has accepted a position 
with the Merkel LumlK*r Com
pany, taking the place of Mr. 
Earl Thornton, who resigned to 
accept a similar position with a 
lumber company at Lamesa. We 
are glad to have Mr. Bullock 
back among his friends, and re
gret to lose Mr. Thornton from 
among our citizenship. We join 
many friends in wishing for him 
and family happiness and suê  
cess in their new home.

W. O. Johnson of the Mul
berry Canyon was in the city 
first of the week. He states that 
he is suffering considerably 
from a fourth cancer, having 
been treated for same four dif
ferent times.

Miss Lucille Hogg, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hogg, re
turned Saturday from a three 
weeks visit With relatives in 
Dallas, Houston, Palacios and 
Galveston.

Now is the time to begin to 
think of those new fall and win
ter clothes. Call in and look our 
lines over. The best in America 
for the money. Mrs. C. L. Cash.

That’s what they all Say

Mrs. A to Mrs. B.
“ Do you kivow I thought I was 

ruined last week when my w’ash 
woman went to the cotton patch, 
but I had Ligón the I.aundryman 
do my entire washing and iron
ing the Semi way and like it 
fine.

Mrs. B. to Mrs. A.
“ Yes. 1 am just fixing mine 

up now to phone him.”
Ligón the Laundryman, phone 

number 218 for service.

Matinee at The Cozy Saturday

Miss Ona John.son return«*d 
last week from u pleasant visit 
with her sister at Stanton. Mi.ss 
Johnson has accepted a ]M>sitiQT 
at the Woodroof-Bragg Co., 
where she has worked for sev
eral fall seasons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bickley of 
Fisher county, were here this 
week for a visit with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bickley 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laney, 
respectively. The former Mr. 
Bickley left first of the week for 
Limestone county where he will 
teach school this year.

We are glad to learn that Un
cle Joe Harris who has l>een ill 
for some time, is now aWe to be 
upand about again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pogue are 
the happy parents of a bounc
ing baby boy, bom on the 4th.

SERVICE TRUCK— Haul any 
thing, anywhere, anytime. Clif
ford Rose. tf

Miss Fae Altman, o f Fort 
Worth, was a guest this week 
o f her aunt, Mrs. E. L. Turner.

Seed Wheat for sale free from 
Johnson grass and weed seed. 
One dollar per bushel at the 
ranch. Sam Butman Sr. 7t2

Matinee at The Cozy Saturday

THE ETHICAL SERVICE
BUSINESS RENDERS

J. H. Puall«li«r

BY A. H. pueucHca 
PrM idtnt *f th* Amarloan Banker* 

AMoolatlon
I lomatteM think wa lar tao maeh 

■traaa oa tha taohnlcal aflicienoy 
ot oar|hv||BaM Initrumaatalltlaa and 

too UtUa on thalr 
moral aarrloaa.

la It aaoof h to aay 
to our radical oppm 
nanta ot tha proaant 
capltallaUo order that 
It aCaotlTalp taodo 
and olothaa and 
hooaoa and ruralahaa 
na with phyalcat oom- 
CorU and plaaauraa 
and tharators it la 

foodT That la not enouph. They can 
rlphtfully tall ui that, avan thoush a 
■yatam may mlnUtar to oar pbyaloot 
waU-belns, IT It atunta ui morally. U 
It doaa not poaltlTaly make ua batter 
ethically, It la an Inadaquata lyatam.

Tha fanerai aniwar to this aaaar- 
tlon Is obvloua. Tha vary tact that 
onr Industry, commarca and Snanca 
•arva na to rmply with tha matartala 
and meana for phyalcal wall-balng 
flvea ua tha opportunity to build and 
■apport our eburchaa. to foatar tha 
arta. to davalop our great aducatlonal 
•yitem,—to ba kind to ona anolhar.

But naad wa deal In ganeralltlaaT 
Do wa not Snd In tha direct effaot ot 
onr buatnaaa upon tha Indtvldnal 
much to Improve hla ethical aland- 
ardaT To toughen hti moral flbarT 
la It not good tor tha paraunal char
acter ot tha race to do bualnaaa aa 
wa are now doing ItT

Let na taka tha buatnaas ot bank
ing, tor example, la It a mere mach- 
anlam or la It a vital moral forçât 
Doaa it do more than, hy facilitating 
production, ralaa tha physical stand
ard of living, or la there anything 
Inherent In the manner and methods 
ot banking that ralaaa the moral 
■tandard of living as wallT

Nina tentha of our builnaoa la dona 
by meana ot credit Tba great bulk 
of that credit la obtained from tha 
banka. It la obtained from tha banka 
bacanae men bave character,—b*- 
eanae they are honest, because they 
keep talib,—bacauaa they can ba 
trusted.

It they did not have thaaa qualities 
they could not do business with 
credit, they could not do bualnaaa at 
tba banka. Wa say banka deal In 
credit. That la but a way of saying 
they deal In honor and bonaaty. They 
build tha baatnasa structure with the 
faith ot man in man.

The part banking playa In our bnsl- 
nasi life I* growing Th»t m-'aes 
that tba faith of man la each other 
la growing. Tha more man who coma 
to tha banka with eharaetara that an- 
UUa them to credit.—tha more man 
who raallxa that to gain credit at the 
banka, they mutt poaaa.'«« themaalrsa 
with eharaetara that win them uo- 
questioned tmat, tba higher hacomea 
the ethical atandarda of the nation.

Is not thia a great moral aarvica 
that banking renders? It U a greater 
Juattflratlon for our present financial 
ayatem than avon ita wonderful effl- 
clency In providing ua with the ma
terial things of life No greater aerv-

Mr. L. M. Huffman, 92 years 
of age, one of the splendid, old 
time Qitizens of Merkel and vi
cinity, died suddenly Monday 
afternoon while enroute with 
members of his family from the 

|«ountry where he had spent 
some time with a son, to the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Nan- 
aie Causseaux. And from which 
home the funeral services were 
inducted Tuesday afternoon by 
Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pastor of 
the First Baptist churcli, fol
lowed by interment in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Deceased had been a citizen 
of this community for more than 
forty years and was well known 
and highly esteemed by all with 
whom he had become acquaint 
ed. The good wife had preceded 
him to the grave several years 
ago.

He is survived by two child
ren, thive having pas.sed on be
fore. Those surviving besides 
sixteen grandchildren, are Mrs. 
Nannie Causseaux, of Merkel 
and Mr, John Huffman, of Ok
lahoma City.

The Merkel Mail joins a host 
of friends in extending deepest 
sympathy to the l>ereaved rela
tives and loved ones.

l(4r could b« rendered the Dation.

AMERICA’S NEW PLAGE
.Many Americans fancy that, be 

cause labor la well employed and our 
Industries have been reporting sub 
stantlal earnings and Improveinent 
over the depression period, normalcy 
has been restored. The truth Is, what 
we must consider nornaal In the future 
will be an entirely different thing 
from what was considered normal 
prior to the wur. One reason U, our 
new place In the world as the leading 
creditor nation. That change 1* n 
permanent one. We are not going to 
return to the old poalUon ot debtor 
uatloB. Bankere in the agrloaltnml 
communlttea have eoae to the con- 
clueion that we cannot afford to main
tain an attUade of leolnUon and that 
opinion Is not n personal one. The 
men I have talked with ore voicing 
the Ideas of the people with whom 
they have dally bnelness coauct.

A groat many polltloo-economists 
have warned against America'! en
trance Into the European sltantlo*. 
asserting that our foreign trade makes 
up less than 10 per cent ot our pro
duction, and therefore la too tmall an 
Item to be vital or to risk onr Invest 
meat in. They forget, and most peo 
pie who have listened to them forget, 
that the unimportant to per cent la 
the difference between full employ
ment of our tnduetrtea and labor and 
much unemployment and builnesa de- 
preealon. It a manufacturing enter
prise Is running at >0 per cent ot on 
pacity, it may be making a fairly good 
■bowing of earnlnga, but It la not rnn- 
ntng at normal and is not earning the 
margin which It sbonld earn In order 
to bo fully proeperoue^ It appears ob 
vlou* that we ehall have to build op 
foretga iavoetmeato In this oooatry 
Bnt It will be neoeelary to go slowly 
la the matlor of foreign InvootmoaU. 
There most bo aeoarnneo that what 
OTor wo looa will be for prodao 
ttvo parpooo«.—Wllllasi ■. Kaox. Boo- 
oad Tteo-rreetdeat, ‘ Aaiertaaa Baak 
ora Asoeclolioa.

OLD TLME CITIZEN
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

On September 15th I will of
fer for sale at my ranch Pigs, 
Shoats and Hogs. Sam Butman, 
Senior. 7t2

Mr. L. K. Thompson, cashier 
of th Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank of this city, and 
Mr. F'inley Martin, one of the 
splendid farmers residing near 
here are doing valuable work 
for their county and state, as 
Grand Jurymen this week. Mr. 
Thompson was made foreman of 
that bodj’ and is without doubt 
rendering efficient and callable 
ser\'ice.

Mothers I We are specializing 
)H lx)ys two-pant Suits. 100 to 
select from. The price is low. 
Brown D.G. Co. It

Mr. C, B. Barnes, foraierly a 
citizen of Merkel for several 
year.*, writes from Kansas City, 
Mo., toha ve his pajier changed 
from .-Vbilene to Kansas City. A 
clipping al.so accompanied the 
otter announcing the marriage 
of Mr, Canol Barnes and Miss 
Palace Meek.s of Merkel. The 
cereniuiiy was i>erformed by the 
iiev. L. M. Ditnen, ixistor of the 
Jack.Non Ave. Christian church 
at the home of Mrs. Bertha 
Baughn. We join theirm any 
friend.s here in extending con
gratulations and good wishe.s.

B^ipti't .\nnouncements

Sunday School at 10 a.m. and 
i place forever y one.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a.m. and 8 p.m.

All B.Y.P.U.s at seven p.m.
The pastor urges a full attend

ance Sunday morning as matters 
of extreme importance will be 
considered. Every member or 
friend of the church who is in
terested in the future welfare of 
the church should be in the Sun
day morning service.

It is hoped that all Baptists 
coming to town for the school 
will come immediately to the 
church and find places to serve. 
At this time of the year we al
ways need every available work
er, so we urge that every one 
who is willing to help for the 
Lord will come and volunteer.

Let ail our old members both 
of Sunday School and B.Y.P.U. 
come back into the services Sun
day. V'acation is over and the 
time for real service is at hand 
again. Do not wait for some one 
to hunt you up and ask you in
to the services but come on in 
and help get the other fellow.

Visitors and stranggrs wel
comed to all services. Ira L. 
Parrack, pastor.

RiineinbarTC
U i U  gab- I

ferenrfbody Æ*gp«rb«tt

Game Plentiful!

TARGET SHOOTING

is a pleasure, a delight.and 
appeals to all of us. more 
or less.

W  hy not ow n a Rifle of 
your ow n ? W hy not 
practice up and show 
yourprowess? It’s sport 
—and appeals to red* 
blooded people every
where. '

May we have the pleasure 
of showing you the new 
things in Rifles?

Qame is plentiful this 
season.

Guns in abundance of all 
makes and sizes. Also shells 
and small arms amunition of 
all sizes and kinds.

Dove season opens Sep
tember 1st.

Quail season opens Decem
ber 1st.

Get you a gun and get 
ready.

Full line of Hardware of all kinds. If 
we don’t have it we can get it for you as 
cheap as anybody in the same quality mer
chandise.

-J

« r. • J
f -

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
»

Tht Only Exolusiva Nardwara Stara ia Markal

m

Viàsh Day Problems

We can actually save you mon
ey, worn' and backache. We have 
three services to sell. Flat work, 
Somi Fini.sh, or Rough Dry. Ia>t 
us explain them all. Ligon the 
Laundryman, phone 218. tf

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal. T. 
J. K. i^uafford, phone 41. It

I Mr. W. A. Ford, one among 
I the prosperou.s and hustling 
fanners residing on route one, 
has the thank.s of the Editor and 
family for a big, fine five-pound 

I beet raised by Mr. Ford. And 
I if we did not think it such a 
good one Mr. Ford we would en- 

Iter it for the championship beet 
at the coming Community Fair 
in Merkel on September 22.

.Matinee at The Cozy Saturday

Mr.-i. J. D. Cowan, of Hillsboro, 
.spent last Sunday in the G. W. 
Johnson home.

Rev. O. B. Annis. pa.stor of 
the Methodist church at Kress. 
Texas, with his familv were here 
last week for a few- day.s visit 
with hismot her, Mrs. S .F. An
nis of this city.

A. W. Clark and wife of Clovis 
New Mexico, are here for a visit 
with T. W. Clark and family.

Matinee at The Cozy .Saturday

KX) of th newest l)oys two- 
pant Suits received. You will be 
suiTirised to find them at such 
low prices. Brown D.G. Co. It

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Grayson, 
o f the Shiltrfi community are the 
happy parents o f a bounciitg 
baby boy, bom on the 25th.

Mrs. Vernon Hill of Midland, 
is a guest of Mrs. Earl Lassi
tei- this week.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

THOS. C. WIL.SON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed

BRAND NEW FORDS
1923 and 1924 Modela

ALSO—
O ne used  la te  22 m ode l 
F o rd , good as new , ru n s  
l ik e  a “ skee red  w o lf .”

W h e n  in  need o f a F o rd . 
D o n ’t  fa i l  to  see us.

Merkel Garage
ROSS FCRRICII N.L PROfST

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

E. .S CUMMINGS

Attfarney-At-Law
Office--------L^p-stairs hn

The Boney Building

DR. S W. JOHNSON.

Surgeon Dentist
Office over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Stura.
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER
\ ■ j"

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Inauranca Agant. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware bih>

«I

7.^ 7 1 . V J
m e
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“ LIVE BAIT NO GOOD
FOR ( ATniING FISH*

Perhaps it will be interesting' 
to some of the Merkel people t o ' 
hear from their old frieivl and 
neighbor, John L. Williams. As j 
I, the writer, visited him last 
week, I will try to let his oldj 
friends know he is still alive and > 
enjoys lots of sport.

John L. still likes to go fish
ing and as he had no work to! 
do on account of drouth, we' 
went fishing on the lake near 
Post City. As the grasshoppers: 
were plentiful, John L. decided | 
to use them for bait. After an' 
hour or two of sitting patiently 
holding his cane, he exclaimed 
in a rather sarcastic manner: j 
“ Why can’t I catch ’em like, 
you?’’ I began to investigate! 
and found that his grasshopper; 
was alive and had crawled up i 
and was sitting upon his float- 
cork looking very wishful at the 
grass on the bank. His advice to 
fishermen is “ If you use grass
hoppers for bait, be sure they 
are not alive.’’ A Reader.

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
M atinee S a tu rd a y  2 to  5 :3 0

FRIDAY SATURDAY
R IC H A R D  T A L M A G E

The Stunt King of the Screen
- I N -

“THB UNKNOWN”
Also—

2-Reel Romaque Comedy
And—

Screen Letter Box

" [ “THE PENALTY'
The Amazing story of a man with half a soul and half a body, featuring Lon Chaney

M S 4 P 0 U Ì S  
ON ONE DOTILE

mnurs oeaiest

B i n e  SYSTEM

.Mrs Curtis Declare.  ̂ Stella Vitae 
Relieved Her Of Stomach 

Trouble

By CRAIO B. H A ZLEW O O O  
Rr«tidant Auoelatlon of R«*arv* City 

Bank«r«
Coneelred in th* iplrlt ot common 

Kood. tor tb« baat Intarests ot goTern-

Dve Work Service

Did vou do your dye work

THE NEW 1921 MODEL

Detroit, Mieli., Sept. <5.— In-

Our go<xl friend L. C. Patton 
was in the city one day this 
weekan d seemed happy over 
the fine rains that h:ive fallen 
recently. He stilted that his 
crops were fair, both feed and

youT'.self and rain it? Who iS|troduction of a higher radiator, 
stung? Did you send it to Dal- bringing new and improved lx>dy

lines to all types of Ford Cars, 
is announced today by the Ford

las or Fort Worth? It is return
ed C.O.D. with no insfH*ction, 
then what? Besides we are at- Motor Coni|)any. 
least 50 per cent cheaper, de- The changes have just gone 
livered right at your door for in- into effect and the vai ious tyj>es 

cotton. He has ju.st finished Ispection and it must be satis-!are now in production, 
gathering 27 loads of feed, .^¡factory'. Ligon the Laundry-; While the large radiator has
big plenty to do him man. phone 218. been made standard on all types,T‘Tid bidtei cooling 

land while it has made po.ssible

FORI) I which came when the one man 
I top and sloping windshield were 
introduced, is gieatly enhanced 
by the larger radiator, the car 
appearing lower and more at
tractive than ever. The effect on 
the Roadster is likewise njost 
appealing, giving it a more rug
ged and sturdy ap|)earance.

The new radiator also is ex- 
tendtHl to the Track Chassis, af
fording impi*oved appearance 

to delivery

Miss Lucille Russell left Tues
day morning for Sweetwater
where she has accepted a posi-imoniing and night. J. 
tion in the City National Bank.'ren.

Wanted-Cotton Pickers. Will l>etterments in l ^ y  de-! These new Ford types and the

Max Melling'er

take vou out and bring vou liEick rfepar-,iienerally recog.uzed perform-
T War con.struction, but lather jance ability of the hord under

a general improvement which'all motoring condition.s, promise
____ I has i-esulted in more graceful to bring a greater demand than

ever before as the public be- 
The new radwitor sets an inch I m o r e  fully acquainted 

and a half higher than the f o r m - 1 ^ ^ ’ e higher standards and 
er and has an apron at the hot-, '«ilnvs which have been

¡tom whicli joins a similar apixm ,*'’T:orporated. No changes are 
; effect of the fender on either .‘^^Titemplated in prices.
:side, giving a highly fini.shed ap-j -------------— —

-  .lines. 
“Tl

My store will be 
CLOSED

TUESDAY &  WEDNESDAY
On account of Jewish 

Holiday
Tuesday & Wednesday 

September 11 & 12

M a x  M e l l i n g e r

peaiance to the front of the car. P.T„\.’s .MEET SEPT. I2TH. 
The larger radiator also incieas- A'l' SCHOOL BUILDING 
es cooling efficieniy.

The Parent-Teachers A.ssoci- 
atioii will hold their first meet
ing of the school yeai on next

Most conspicious among the 
new types is the Ford Coupe 

! which is of entirely new body de- 
•sign and construction, resultingiWednesday afternoon at the 
in a more trim exterior appear-'.school building at three o’clock, 
ance. more comfortable .seating We have designated this meeting 

:arrangement and a graater lug-¡as “ Guest Day" and will have 
giige carrying capacity. ¡as our guests on that day the

From the dash there is a | school faculty. We extend a 
graceful sweep in tliecowl to the!hearty welcome bo every parent 
radiator bringing a pleasing ef-'i,, .Merkel to meet with us on 
feet to the front. The doors are ¡this date and meet and welcome 

¡wide and 0{>en forward makingjthe teachers to our town and 
‘access and exit easy. I hey are school. Many of our teachers 
heiivily framed for rigidity and are new to Merkel and it is onlv 
strength. Tlie compartment at ju.st and right to them and to 
the rear has lieen enlarged to af- our.selves as well, to get ac- 
ford increased carrying capacity^ qiiainted with them and in ever\'

“ I actually gained four pounds 
on my first bottle of Stella V’itae 
and am now feeling simply fine’’ 
said Mrs. G. E. Curtis, a resi
dent of Enid. Oklahoma.

“ I suffered terribly ftxim in
digestion and my food soured 
and made me miserable. I had 
a morbid appetite and wanted 
to eat all the time, although I 
would suffer something awful 
afterwards. Sometimes I felt like; 
I was smothering to death. I j 
was constipated, too, and my I 
neiwes were simply wretched.] 
Then my back ached like it] 
would break. !

meat, baoki and public alike, baud 
on broad and oor-

C. B. HasUwoed

“ Stella \’itae relieved my
stomach trouble and corrected i
my constipation. Tho.se smother
ing spells passed off and I can! 
eat whatever I want without! 
any fear of its hurting me.’’ j 

Stella Vitae may be obtained; 
from any druggist and the pur- 
cha.se price will be refunded if! 
it fails to bring relief. '

THE NEW WEST

The lonely trail is changing to 
the crowded thoroughfare 

Through valleys green with 
cotton and with grain 

.And the grass for ages growing 
on the prairies everywhere 

Must pass and yield dominion 
with the riders of the Plain.

The ridera on the skyline in the 
distance pass from view.

Though their day was one of 
grandeur, it is best 

For the cotton to be growing 
where the lonely cactus grew. 

Other men must build an Em
pire in the West.

And the peaceful hills and val- 
leyso f the early pastureland 

That for ages stood in silence 
through the past 

Must awaken now to living and 
reward the fanner’s hand 

W’ith the age-old buried treas
ure in its vastness long held fast

The gasoline tank is undert he v̂ay pos.sible trv to help make 
seat, witli divided cu.shions to thi.>̂  the banner school year in 
alford easy tilling of the tank Merkel. Tlie program committee 

ftrom the right side making it i.a.s arranged a nice program for 
unnecessary i<»r the driver to the me* ting and we are going to 
Iwive h:s seat. \ entilabor in the t>\pect every inenilier of tlie 
cowl and a vi.sor over tlie wind
shield add much to the attract- Parent Teachers As.sociiition to 

, iveness ot the car. A new rear pj^sent and also to bring an- 
fender of more sturdy character other with you. This is not a wo- 
also is a feature. ¡mans meeting and all the fath-

Interior fittings are of choice :ers as well as the mothers are 
material and the arrangement of ¡urged to come. The P.T.A. is 
the deeply cushioned seat has planning a large program for 
been effected so that at the rearjthis school year and if you are 

¡there is a small recess shelf for interested in the Merkel School 
¡carrying parcels. The rear vision ¡you are invited to join us and 
; window is much larger and ob-jwork with us for the best inter- 
|long in shape. Door windows'est of the school and a closer 
diave been equipped with revolv-'cooperation between parent and 
jing type window regulators and'teacher and pupil.
I door locks provided. Side w'in-! Program
I dows are equipped with the lever! Devotional, led by Mrs. Hays, 
¡type lifters. ¡A Greeting of Welcome to our
I Marked, too, is the improve-¡Teachers.......... Mrs, Cummings
|ment in the Four Door Sedan. Uesponse.............. Mr. Burgess
Highly popular since its intro-¡Solo.......... Miss Ona Fae Bland
duction a year ago, becau.se of Our Aims and Pui-poses.......... by

Mrs. Dr. Grimes.

With many home-fires burning | 
where a campfire long ago 

Lit a little glimmer in the 
prairie’s broad domain.

In the span of one short life
time the cities that we know 

Have lit the lights that twin
kle on the plain.

rect prlDclplM r »  
Uttns to Lb* aa* 
tlon's e a r ra a a T 
aad credit, tbe 
Federal Reserve 
B y a t e m repre- 
seata tka graaUat 
piece ot eoonoBlo 
legleletlon eaact- 
ed by an Amerl 
cea C o a g r a a e .  
Tbe By a t e a ' e  

record ot eohleTement through a 
world war, aa laflatioa period of dlsty 
helghta, and months of serious and 
cosUy llquldaUon. It U a matter of 
greatest Importance that very earnest 
and patrloUo thought be given to tbe 
two queetlone: How far has the eye- 
tern succeeded, aad In what parUcu- 
lars has It failed, to give our country 
es etiong and as useful e financial 
system as human mind can devtaef

The hope and exp<»ctatlon of those 
who framed the Federal Reserve Act 
that tbe machinery set-up for tbe 
origination, distribution and automatic 
reUrement of currency issue, which 
should be entirely responsive to the 
needs of trade and the varying 
conditions of business, have been woa- 
dertully well realised. Every possible 
effort must be exerted to preserve the 
Federal Reserve System from political 
alliance and to keep Ita powerful lo- 
fluence entirely devoted to tbe build
ing up of the greatest banking system 
in the world.

Tbe first bank ot tbe United States 
was established In 1791 and tailed to 
obtain a renewal ot Its charter In 1811, 
tbe opponents charging that the bank 
was a "money trust" controlled by 
foreigners, a tool In tbe bands of the 
Federalists, and that tbe act charter
ing the bank was unconstitutional. 
Note the use of the words "money 
trust." We have the Idea that thla la 
a modem term. The auaplclons which 
animate the demagogue today have 
not changed In a century.

Tbe second bank of the United 
States was chartered in 1818 and 
failed to obtain a renewal of lU char
ter in 1831, the reeeons being e wide
spread belief that the bank was uncon- 
atltutional. the hostility of the statev, 
the opposition of the state banks, the 
rite of democracy, and the envy and 
hatred which the poor elweys feel to
ward the rich.

Both benke tuactioned well end ao- 
oompllshed much for the country dur
ing crucial timea The downfall of 
both was caused simply end solely by 
attempts to piece the determination 
of banking policies In the hands of 
political authorities.

Tbe delicate bandling of currenoy 
end credit, to the high end that the 
best interests of ell may be served 
with epeclel privilege to none, cannot 
be left to others than those who are 
competent through proven judgment 
and experience. Tbe danger of poli
tics In the Federal Reserve System la 
a real one; upon us Is placed the 
grave reiponsiblllty of forever keeping 
tbe great system clean.

And in these years of building 
in a land our fathers found 

As (iod Almighty made, liound 
less, hr.iad and free.

With a faith as theirs unswerv
ing and a manhood that is .souml 

Let us build as they have 
built it, for the ages yet to be. 

With a few short years liehind 
us and tlie ages on ahead,

Apd the tread of coming mil
lions hear afar.

The way we build West Texas 
with our hand and head

Will prove in terms undying 
the kind of men we are.

— Ulmer S. Bird

MAKING CAPITALISTS 
GUT OF WORKMEN

Festus J. Wade Says Anarchy 
Disappears With the De

velopment of Thrift

its low, graceful lines, the car 
now represents even much bet
ter lines and a sturdier appear- 

'ance,i This has l>een brought about 
by the installation of an entire
ly new cowl with a graceful 
sweep from the dash blending 
into the larger hood and radiator

Reading.................... Mi.ss Tracy
Round Table Talks on Aims, 
Materials, and Practical Accom
plishments led by Mrs. Durham.
Piano S o lo .................. Miss Gay
Business Session.

Mr. A. C. Rose, of the Merkel
The change ateo affords an in-¡Dry Goods Company, returned
crease in leg room for occupants 
of the front seat.

In the open types, the Touring 
Car and Runa^ut, thecowl has 
been enlarged and flows in a 
graceful curve to the higher 
hood.

The result brings a most 
pleasing effect to the exterior 
appearance of both types. The 
improvement in the Tourinf Car

yesterday from a trip to Plain- 
view, where he went to look 
after his lands near that city. 
He brought back with him some 
cotton stalks which had been 
grown on some of the irrigated 
lands there, and which it is es-̂  
timated will yidd more than a 
bale to the acre.

ÜBtüiee at The Ceiy Satvday

Epworth League Program

Subject: Psalms of Life IX 
A singing Psalm.
Leader Esther Roehl.
Scripture: Psalm XCVI:l-3;
Acts XVI:25-26; Eph. V:17-21. 
Prayer: The Lords Prayer in 
Concert.
Special Music.
1. A new Song— Rosie Laney.
2. The Psalm of Praise Must 
Have its center in God—Cyrus 
Pee.
S.Psalm of Praise Must be True 
to experience— Joe Reidenliach. 
League Benediction.

The Epworth League meets 
at seven o’clock. All leaguers are 
urged to be present.

100 of th ne*west boys two- 
pant Suits receiv^. You will be 
surprised to find them at such 
low ..prices. Brown D.G. Co. It

When the «avlcgs pass-book comes 
Into a man's Ufa to stay the red flac 
goes out. What the country needa Is 
to bring about a condition whereby 
the man who works with hla hands 
sbsll take the same interest in his sf- 
faira as the capitalist does In his. 
Probably the best way to do this 
would be to turn tbs workman Into • 
capitalist And this Is exsctly wbst 
hs becomes when be saves his monty 
and builds up s reserve fund. He re
mains a capitalist as long as he holds 
on to thst money. Tbe sstlstscUoa 
ot seeing his money reserve monnt 
np will discourage the waster to taks 
s layoff now and then. It will encour
age him to work a full six-day wesk 
and thereby Increase the labor hours 
applied to production.

Tbe American people can solve any 
problem they set themselves to Ws 
provided for a sound currency when 
the greenbsekers and Inflationists 
were routed and the gold basis estab
lished. The Federal Reserve Bank 
was established and solved a problem 
for which most people thought there 
was DO solution. A number ot years 
ago. when there was s crisis or when 
a bank failed, we all used to skut np 
our vaults tight and let nothing gat 
ost. Instead of bettering condiUoas 
we made them worse. Now It tallnras 
occur tew people, except tboae dlrset- 
ly Interested, are disturbed.

Perhaps tbe most Important proMam 
ot all right BOW Is to do away with 
labor wasu. It asvar ean ba doas hy 
prsachlag. by aglUUaa or hy taraa. Ik 
earn ha daaa by aalliag tha w arteaa 
m  tha 1 4aa of haeomlag a oapNaMat 
Thla eaa ha branght aboat hy tha iBihk 

at haak advartMaB- Wha la

Bring your cotton checks to 
the F̂ hrm«ni 8Uid 'Merchants 
National Bank‘ for depoait. tf|

M l ha a
«.Wata
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UNJUST RESULTS
OF MONEY PLANS

Unsound Currency Gives Sellers 
Unfair Advantage Over the 

Producers.

EXPERT EXPLAINS MONEY

Points Out Dangers in So-Called 
 ̂ Energy Dollars— Other

k - Plans Exposed.

How demagoctie* ar« uilng faiM 
tfoctiinei of ■o-called ‘'touDd money" 
to give Utemaelres or the class tbey 
represent unfair .dranUges at tha 
expense of real producers Is exposed 
In the Journal of Uie ▲inerlcan Bank
ers Association by H. Parker Willis, 
expert on the money question.

"There Is no subject In whose name 
more crimes against truth have been 
committed than that of 'sound cur
rency,* “ Mr W'illls saya "The term 
la always resorted to by demagogues. 
At the present moment there seems 
to be a danger that It will be used 
by a potential presidential candidate
as representlnf the ‘platform’ ^pon 
which be expects to ru£ ^ e f e  Is

I

no question that more nearly and di
rectly touches the immediate welfare 
of c^ery glass In tLe community."^ 

Pur^^*»r XRne)^''^íí|y
Primary functions of money and 

currency. It Is explained, are to serve 
as a means of exchanging goods and 
as a meant of measuring the value 
of goods. Mr. Wllllj continues:^

"Demagogues and those who are 
disposed to mislead the public tor 
various ulterior reasons have suc
ceeded In disseminating an entirely 
different view of the purpose of 
money. Some of them contend that 
the soundest or best currency Is that 
which Is so arranged as to bring 
about a ‘fair’ redistribution of wealth. 
They want a constantly depreciating 
currency—one which keeps playing 
Into the hands of the seller of goods, 
by enabling him to oonnt confidently 
upon higher prices In terms of money 
so that he pays the producer from 
whom he hax obtained them less and 
less. IT IS A STRANGE THING 
THAT THIS KIND OP CURBENCY 
18 OFTEN HIGHLY PRAISED OR 
FAVORED BY THE PRODUCER 
H I M S E L F .  NOTWITHSTANDING 
THAT HE IS THE GREATEST SUF
FERER FROM IT.”

At

Woodroof-Braggs
Y ou ’ll find a wonderful display of 

fall millinery selected from the well 
known lines of Elzee, Paradise, 
Stonehill, Davidson and Patricia.

Our stock is bigger and assort
ment better than we’ve ever shown 
in Merkel before.

If the style is here and you want 
another color let us make your hat. W e have all the wanted materials and guar
antee absolute satisfaction in our workroom. W e are never too busy to show 
you and always glad to have you come in.

Energy Currency
There le aaotber populer view of 

eoued rurreucy which elms to bane 
it upon "natural products” or "nat
ural forces"—usually It Is true, specl- 
tying products or forces which hare 
been moDopoIlxed or can be ron- 
urolled by the advocate of such cur
rency. Thus from time to time there 
have been schemes to issue a cur
rency based upon or protected by 
farm products stored In warehoutet 
or occasionally representing "units ot 
energy" or horse power.

The rulers of Soviet Russia at or.e 
time attempted to introduce ■ cur
rency representing "labor time,”  earh 
man receiving a check representing 
the number of hours of time be had 
put !n at work, while goods them
selves were to be valued In terms of 
hours of production time. Thus one 
man who put In an hour's time In 
street cleaning received the same 
control over goods as he whe put In 
an hour's time at surgery. The 
theory was that this kind of "sound" 
currency enabled the “ poor man" to 
get a larger supply of goods.

"The trouble was that wrhen those 
who could perform a certain kind of 
labor were not paid In proportion to 
their effort they stopped making 
goods. So It was not very long In 
Russia before the sound currency 
which was Issued In favor of the 
poor man had brought It about that 
the poor man conld not buy anything 
with the currency. This was an un
fortunate kind of ‘soundness.’ W'e 
do not want something like It In tbe 
United States today, yet very simi
lar proposals are now being made in 
a good many quarters that ought to 
know better," says Mr. Willis.

It will pay you to select your dress and coat eaA-ly, also merchandise is cheap
er than it will be in sixty days.

In our piece goods section you’ll find new sport materials in crepe and wool
ens, also beautiful dress materials in all the new shades.

Our staple department is full of bargains, a look will convince you.

In Gents’ Furnishings we are prepared to take care of your every requirement. 
You lose money if you fail to get our prices.

The Woodroof'Bragg Company
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

mm

WHITK CHlîR( H

For the past week it haa been 
threateninjif to rain almout every 
day, but so far it has only been 
real lijfht showers. Not enough 
to prevent cotton picking. Every 
body is busy. All who do not 
have enough open to begin pick
ing are helping their neighbors 
who have early crops.

Mr. Homer Tye who has been 
in school at the Denton Normal 
for some time arrived back in 
the canyon with his family one 
day last week for a visit with 
relatives.

Mr. Clyde Pannell and family 
of Dallas visited relatives here 
a few days this week.

Mr. D. R. Snow and family 
made a business trip to Hawley 
and Abilene Friday and Satur
day of this week.

Mr. Miles Smothers and wife 
of Abilene visited at Wm, Snow 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Franks came out 
after her boys yesterday. Mr. 
Franks is still very weak but 
they wei-e planning to leave Abi
lene for Wichita Falls today.

Mr. Fred Burfine and wife 
came home Sunday after a few 
weeks stay at Merkel. They were 
accompanied by a little daughter 
Joyce Lucille.

The writer does not want to 
leave the impression that this is 
all the happenings that would be 
of interest to the readers of the 
Merkel Mail who live elsewhere, 
but some day when we have a 
bettpr telephone system we are 
sure that we can do better.

Grady Snow visited at Rev. 
Lawrence’s at Abilene Saturday 
afternoon. Optomist.

#

(ÍOLAN NEWS

Church of Christ

Bible study at 10 a.m. sharp. 
Preaching and communion ser
vices at 11 a.m.

Bi-other Cypeil will preach at 
both morning and evening. You 
are c(>rdially extended an invi
tation to attend all of the.se ser
vices. Be on time.

Exp«‘cting car new hulls. 
J. K. Swafhird. phone 44.

T.
It

Matinee at The Cozy Saturday

Miss Palace Meeks of Merkel, 
a sister of Mrs. U<y Baird, who 
has quite a mimlier of friends 
in Loraine, was married Monday 
of this week to Mr. Cavrol Barn
es i f Merkel. They left immedi
ately for Kansas City where 
they will siiend tneir honey 
moon.— Loraine Leader.

Dr. E. A. Swafford and family 
of Rockdale, were here la.st Sun- 
iday for a visit with the former’s 
iparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. L. 
Swafford.

BARGAINS

Th<> co<'! days of fall are com
ing fa.st, so why wait any long
er. Call ISO and let us come and 
get your old clothes and doll ’em 
jup to look like new.. Mrs. C. L. 
jCash. tf

Spectacles and Jewelry at u 
bargLiin. Watch repairing, satis
faction guaranteed. I have been 
in business thirty-eight years, 
and came to Merkel for my 
health, and I am permanently 
located here, I do most all kinds 
c f repairing. R. A. Tarbutton. tf

Matinee at The Cozy Saturday
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SUITS
FACTS ABOUT CHECKS

A b«ok check !■ • written order on 
a bank by one of He depoiltori to pay 
a ■peclfled inm to another party. 
Thia inatrument mnit be dated, the 
amount wrlttan In toU in tbe body, 
aad algaad the aarna aa tha depoal- 
tor*a signature appears on the bank 
atgaatura card and ledgsr sheet.

A check la payable on demand, pro
vided it la aet dated ahead. If dated 
ahead It becomes a promise to pay, 
the aama as a nota or acceptance, pay
able OB some future date. United 
States reveana stampa are required 
OB a check dated ahead, at tha rate of 
B eeata per hundred dollaru, or frae- 
tlee thereof.

la case a check carries two differ
ent Igwrea. that is fZ.dO In the figuraa 
aad -Tw o Huadred Dollars" la tha 
wfltua part of tha body ot tha check, 
tha latter, or part In wriUag, alwaya 
eoatrola.

A  eheak made out to a peraoa "or 
order,** reqalree tdeaUfieeUon. end tbe 
party praeeaUag tha seme mast aa- 
anfwthe haak that he la the payaa. A  
eMdfe ha-a pereaa "or haarar"  la pbf- 
ahl» hP tha aaa praaaaliag It a t tha 
baak, hat a eertala amonat of liaatl- 
doaflaa to aeoeaaery. for the bash ro- 
sarves tbe rlrb* te her«- that be to ea 

ta rect-i**- ti>*- iMnds.

Men! They are absolutely 100 per cent 
wool and well tailored. We have them 
in Brown and Navy Blue, Sizes 36 to 44 
Just $5.15 cash in your pocket, when 
you buy one of these suits. Yours now 
at only - - - - $14.85

Genuine Australian Kangaroo Shoes, not 
imitations, at a special - - $5,40

Most every one has begun to 
pick cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens and 
children of Anderson Chapel, 
near Anson, visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank West.

Mrs. West’s Aunt from Tenn
essee is visiting her.

Some of the people from Go
lan have been attending the 
Methodist Meeting at Sylvester. 
An evangelist is doing the 
preaching. The writer does not 
know his name.

There was a large crowd at 
Sunday School on last Sunday. 
Elsie Hill won the prize in the 

¡Bible Contest. She read some
thing over 2100 chapters the 

ilast three quarters.
; Viil Byrom conducted prayer 
.meeting Sunday night. We had 
!a wonderful little service.

Every one is invited to the 
'party at Letty Duncan’s Friday 
'night. She is giving this party 
jYo Bettye Byrom who is going 
j »way to school.

G. M. Byrom and family 
motored to .Abilene Wednesday 
to see Dr. Hunt, president o f 
McMun-y College.

P. W. Lawlis, daughter Vera, 
iand Wesley Davis motored to 
Abilene Friday for the purpose 
of talking with Dr. Hunt.

Wc understand that Miss 
Alice Cix)ss of Newman is going 
to school at McMurry this year. 
She is going to take voice.

Miss Vera Lawlis was the 
guest of her brother, Edward, 
and wife Sunday.

Val Byrom and wife, Claudia 
Stribling, wife, and boys, Bettye 
Byrom and Viola Evans visited 
Mr. W. T. Duncan and daughter 
Lettye Sunday.

Odie Stribling, wife and baby 
of Floydada have moved back.

Henry Jenkins of Brushy 
Creek is visiting his sister Mrs. 
W. W. Ellerbee. Luther Jenkins 
o f Hico is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
W. W. Ellerbee.

Menvil Hill left for Anson on 
Sunday, where she is going to 
attend school. She rooms with 
Mrs. John C. Thompson.

Th e  B ro w n  D . G . C om pan y
A Banking connection neitt 

year may be very valuable to 
you. The farmers & Merchants 
National Bank will have plenty 
of funds to take care of all coif 
servative businesa. tf

Expecting car new holla. 
J. R. Swafford, phone 44. '
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